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Mout Missler.
rdladelplihm Co has succeeded,1*New York, notwi the ittleadfultad unaccountable it 111. 11"' theNefpsrowdies hasto our owncittgoetl ci*The Courrieir Ales Elate ss;balif

enthority, upon MIIIII*I4O#OOitt*X4C.:says. ig Mho Wm/m.164'0M/iitraltejtail
a trying position, surrounded, as she was, by
some of_ the greatest and most experienced
artists on the lyric stage. Her voice is one
of theinoiitioignlfiMint we have-over heard,
and Mbfilithisklii Suffice it to
siyakitaiwwww dibutaistit-wes
bottlk ty:ne of her&Rotator on the
atifferiihke.o./ 4PIIO -witt!
Filussousr, G#R11111,) and 1111101, spite_ of
thelldieteintninesttinicqmzeithrireMent had
thought propertoinvestherwith."
Mtthew Y,ll;;Pit"..

6414/01. 1. Mier.Witailiiiiot.German pa-
rentage, but a:Pbiladelphiaw-by birth. Her
edueidlinifivihe Inialcalart.LAndigie '514
in as raniptsgsa-known to it—has been per-
fected be Bureleri Where shales studied under
the best nutateri.._.She isnot, however, a pro-
-4,I4MIKARItrAtt ItkO.11.4n1W,ettleeiNile.cleerlY
awe wbttllo9.l41Vb°...'dOnop tt to the
belt of a viuit.capacity._ Betvoice isremarks,-
Idelor„ita .purity, and, for possessing all the
genninecharacteriettra of.' the, true- contralto.
It is of prodigious power, andlor thisreason
somewhat unmanageable, although eminently
drantaticluld At; seems::to be
of good compawand,,amciayy rich in the
lower tones. __She_ sing down...to F without
effort, and .delivered,that ,extreme tone with
a loaminess which we have- seldom heard
egnilled::'Her executive 'power, , cannot be
*rrittel3r. judompn "gilMerezia," where the

are few: 'They are 'Probably
geockend,certidnly, clean. so tar' as heard.
The natural, nervousness of a first night ern-
bummed the lady,,but her scene lathe drat

rendered, and evoked a

intiat ofariplatiewhioltwas a owess in itself.
The Brindisi in the third act 'displayed the
qiielity.Of hervoialk to the greatest advantage,
,ied!created;mt'eXtrtintelyBLVerable 1;40'1;810n,With areesoneble amount of stage experience;
andthe' ctnaddentie it ,hinge; there cannot be
&doubt *ales"W/1811111104 tabu the high.
est *eels' the'ranks of Jiving contralti. No
duer,Vel4his btteiheind here" '

oddlyenough launching into
greatpraise of Madame Faisremar, (who was
iii'her"Prime is n,aliager, ,before 'Axes Wres-

tles Waaborn,) simply says cg MissAxsaWrse-
tiisyit II s tisli,,deep contralto voice, ranging
fromMladoWilie; linetip for More- than two
,Oetaves. is; we believe, the second
tinmaire„evereppeated,ti# ThereAl./4.4re** to.terilkleietbat.Witb the Italian
method.ahe,already possesses, experience will

a:siloarter to6. 1000#." .„
-:,Theirmild minorities. that the "very latest
additfentotheVilestip is"---Anna Whistles,

Mada ber;liobiti under 34.2 *l-mam but alllisaLomasKaraocia, who
his notyetpublicly appeared; though she bas
.qswig atawhile rehearsal," and having bad
II good instructor, "therefore cannot fail. "

ltie'Herild,which hasa genius for' converting
its geese into swans, admits that .g Just now
MfaeKettood needs musical- polish, and dra:
iliac training before she nndertakee to sing in'
such; an operaas the Polluto.' " TheHerald,,
Mitich thus-exalts; as .en-acceptable addition
44!,ttle,lyrkc :stage, a ladywho bra riot yet ap-
pearettnpon -it,-. and .2‘6 needs musichl polish
and dramatic,'training," says never a word
about .NisitiVissisa, with decidedly the finest
contralto voice ever beard in this country—-
.44l9o'sliot excepted. ,

WMIMOX COMM)NDENCE
,L*ter itPicaRipsal.”

loarnnoadroer tTUPnialr
,Weasprovost„:April, 21, 1880

ii12P214 eiTynii.s.y.
This Inantifel Saturday, slab:Ong of May aid
lenekaiatmo nsoftand sonny, aAm so gel,

that I4 lotothin,"deinjedbythe uneanonable
entnni3Of the pan two weeke;, seems- tobe bloo
sowing end flowering all around "ms!—lehnt-110"Aneadenar c to-day , Neither House is

' *don. The - hotels are ninon donned;
-Evityliody is Meat, intazdieevenybodyit-walthigfor the news ben_ Chaneston. What
snail 4 do on this -delightfedly doll and 'ingot-
lady dollen= day?. Iwill go to thenoeption of
Mrs. :Dougnit Thin Is ter Satarday. A short
walk and we,einine at the noble row of buildings
on New Jane, SIMS and I street,;the corner one
of whichis_neaupiad—iy-tiwayAuk,..awoo.
remember WOE lay_ tint on Another rs,
en* :'arose'' ~than' .ewa' year' 'Mel when
Ittr was tie objectof the specialabbonine thii,Adisdaktration and the South.
first; wietneramAy metal ostraiiam of lila and of
Micah,* fitieithigh' guidon; andresponded to
• Otelianger*On of power and the expeotants of

'plaans, Beaus,he hadbeen true to himself and to
Dfipledgiidword,bthernwere anciraeted toLonde and
digmber-idas,"? He was leeenred in tie Senate,,

hithhlalimaistpitraited with boon-
,aelleible inelignity, everywhere. inns private

ratidieed;lndtie- detailsof his per-
**SF gAltOsiciiis relationaterposed to the pals*
.pCn.'l-Titharaie a Sparateele of"moralbanner and
liiiniadepisvigby ae Minis skiliplimentary tb
Weii; is** But, through it. all,

Doliglais bore handl' with a bravery and is
'fighlineefl.nreer an forget. % Herself i native
of thitSoutit, • descendant of the :Madisons of
Wei* intimatelynonnerated with the society, Of
Wash* ten, / and -neeemarily and naturally
gigabits* with newt of theleading familial of the

siM,fraw beiltrave'huts* hunted down
by His4teltelk-raf_party;Wadf felt Unit even she
tilightitni lad to hiVend in-thetwisP•rin g P°l' .
11111110112.:- she had herreceptions every Saturday,
MIAthe 'OM .to was not attended by a
*Awhile oroWd. Si*fewof the B..P. itar.'r or of
the lit.t!s;:uonetof the dependentsof the :facial
diiirassielfere, and baton" or two of those china-
Mao'maw in Magianwho prate so glibly againstpidititra intieferksgSeith the relations among gen-
thmen. !, Bat she maintained her e'entemper, her
smogs! deportment, and hitt charm manner
which cahoot b Sweeentedotever once alluding to
embitterwar, gran Ws whowas nearest to her, but
Meetingher wetswhita smile" at thO •beginning
as sweet se that with which bade them good-
bye. How different the seraglio* today,! , The
tiediteaitatillianof 'twit. Pee* ago is the ha'
teamsWaite otica4ay. ()amigo on New Jen,sey, isome-eaniegeron street.-liveried aer-

ins:the704• *siting .for t̀heir masters or
enietiiies*-py, bake; gentlemen,
fa ,kid - glove% ,;.1 "and Moostioldos members
• ibe'lloreigir legations—members of the
Hoimi=nimbers , o .the , Senate-,-en Macanese

/1 134 4! We. Douglas was in the
midst hei guests;ta little thinner than she WasII-April 'of 11158, bat lovelier and more gen-
tie lad mote winning than ever. And at hereide
her husband. There wed no erultation in' his
lien-up boisterous. weld use to his visiters—no
polithiain'histillrnd yet Ithought, I could
ipititlnhi O* ailetidessensation BO to speak, than
lute'ernrstkraishetbre: 414prematedstrin-
gers zto ids wife with -a quiet ,ease and cordial
braising ihat ',railhead: have seen to appreciate:
-After alittletime this plierissmi Strolled into hisYintet of hard:! ,Whitreams of
lettirs ! What WWI= ofarevolutionised pnb-
lisi initisitebtl Over the mantel were two sign'.
Scent neagriele i theone an-miriolled dopy of the
preendlnilf the New York authorities, inviting
Delights to megAion in that city—the other,the
ineekstillne, beeratifelly written out and trawled, ofthiPhilatelphia ' Cletuseils, Miming him the free-
dept .of ~the city .of Philadelphia,' sad the
we of,Paderndesee flail hi the purpose of
iiesiving hie hiends.:‘ 'Th. latter was by far the
tiStetinOieft . ,effesetive of the two. - nothed
semewhitthine ;bletes,l saint, Jenktul, and no

irsitSr ccprintsidetorlie, Iforbear. I leftwell-eonrineed that ',".Time at Lot makes aU
UsiiisinnefOqi,Wierythlng,r-asd Mat,' 'whether
prat chaileeinitor nee; he is abundant-,

,and,,eigaskinanti Southern
niem'aintattojii,rai:ereeitOt ,!I Would ratherbef'Dleginedetheited Mau,agietirar statesman Ineise"Piaraideitial chair." , Ocaestaraci.,

p.AvoroaArevoz--Arrasoviva Ann or ParsesIliat'r liloons.64lte -particular attention of, par-
.4lo"prirtsroviistet tothe large awl-desirable ss•`Skiiiiiiiiitt4lAwieti,;;',o•Wnen,, Swiss, and
-**4ll44441;Vltthra#l4,l,loo' lots or ohOleeAilierelsi doe, Wersted;woonen,thiisotietVedtkoWfabitavot the latent Patti isovel•
rthiiknitalffial to theiseiteity and °hunts , alto; tojmiipOompiikil**o,r bi:Oitaiogiilte, on'six months'vialdlt,Selawatieligthhi *Wang at 10 0'43744, td

aamkpattot the evening, with.,,iltiltdehelwiesQby *yerik Chighorn,,,k Co.,anc.
;11.1, 14b.06.1 144'. 13,,Market drat. '

mama*nyrawasinliaine...—B. floott,
Wutilorwrre,Y43l,olwattnit • street, will sell, . thianiiinf,an,"4,lektemook iiieW,liimirtmitut•Of at«lectioatifi *fops( 10 plain Wass, at.

ivy Etth:EfEllgthEprieumt Emperor ofo*,lizittaidoth-of 'lB6O inebitsEls ismsferitefist fehrilliti*Aihit. is *intlii thVidiee WA' OhlhesiMonamh WasliiiiiliiitiitiCta4tifilithiadtiitteitftto volume."Oaf IMAirthit Ms' Ash EOM' Mrienthteen, iihleb,hile44;ii'djihmtplrf hfli. At the • age of
--tailittliil4o4o6.the-miler of loin' hundred in d3lflhMlSlllliMiefpMphif Is 'Maned'ImliermEls hp the quarreled-Mccabinetaid' nit.thlik

The delegations from all the States are present in
fall force, and there are, besides, large crowds of
outsiders . present. The hotels are overflowing..
The weather is Intensely hot.

The Northwestern delegations are enthusiastic,
united, and determined in their advocacy of
Judge DouoLes. They have hired a large ball
as their 'headqnatters during the sessions of the
Convention. They organized last night, and in
their emus determined to adhere etriotly to
and reaffirm the Cincinnati platform, and to
stand by DOWILAI throughout all the ballotings
in the Convention.

After the **amnia of the °awe they or-
pulsed apublic meeting. The hall was crowded.
A number of speeches were made which awakened
Cinch enthiisissat.
. Me. Corrnoist, one of the delegates from your
State, (from the °minty in which Judge BLitt
formerly raided, Somerset,) pledged ten of the
twenty-seven votes in Penneylvania, for DOU-
GLAS, ' until the crack of doom.

9Overnor Sine, of Maoist, is the candidate of
`theDouglas, men for President of the Convention,
and those opposed to .him genus'', supportRon.
Ou.in Otramsto, of Massachusetts. Mr. Enna.,
of Connecticut, is also spoken of as a candidate
for President of the Convention.

It is ganerelly supposed baie that on the And
will-reeeirir-smaore -robool

than any other candidate' but DotiaLis ; but the
present indications are that the Southerndelegates
opposed to the latter will finally make a stand on
DIOKINNOS; of New York, who is now being more
talked of Suit Jon Latta, or any other anti•Doug..
las candidate. -

The friends of the Administration have made
strenuous efforts to induce the National Demo-
cratic Otommittee to -Lento tickets of admittance
to thb contesting, Wood delegation of New York,
andijthe Ike Cook Donne delegation of Illinois.
Mr. EILIDELI:IS,frIondo on that committee—Mr.
BARKSDALE, of Mississippi, and Mr.' SANDIGII, Of
Louisiana 'made earnest efforts • to induce the
committee to issue tickets to the oonteetante, bit
'their exertions were
-. The ,Idissaelinsatti _delegation le here reported
to NUM INIVISPfor DOIMILAS and eix .egainet
The Maryland delegation is equally divided. ;

SECOND DESPATCH
Another meeting_ of, the Pennsylvania delega-

tion was resolved upon by the Administration
members of it, this morning, for the purpose of
making a aeeond attempt to force the adoption of
the unit rule. The DOl7Oll/19 delegates have re-
solved not to attend its deliberations unless they
can defeat this movement. ,

TheDownes delegates, in the Convention, will
endeavor to repeal the rule by which a majority of
the delegation of a State can bind the minority to
vote as • unit. If they emceed in this they will
secure the aid of a number of the— Southern dele-
gates in promoting the nomination of Dolmas.

The prospects of Ilivssuis appear to be looming
It is now claimed that he will have more

than fifty votes on the first ballot, and that the
delegates opposed to DOUGLAS will generally
mike him their first choice, BREcattuttnuts their
second choice, and, if both fall, finally concen-
trate on Dicunisos or DANS.

The Kentucky delegation visited the .Penneyl-

veils delegation this morning, and protested
against the nomination of Biliscuiuminan.

FISBNADDO WOOD II working very zealously to
arid* the admittance of his delegation. Be
threaten" to force his warinto the Conventhin,
as the Benton delegation forced its way into the
Cincinnati Convention, in 1856.

A caucus was held last evening of the friends of
the proposition to heat a elave•oode plank in the
platform, but the delegates from Georgia, Ken'.
tacky, North Carolina, Virginia, Tennessee, and
Miryland, refused .to agree to this programme,
and the caucus broke up without taking any defi-
nite action onthe subject.

The National Democratic Committee have given
tickets ofadmission to three delegates fromKaislig,
who will 'demand ' the privilege Of voting in the
Convention. .

Thefamous letter of BUCIUDAD to WALKER has
been received here. lts appearance has damaged
the opposition to DOUOiAII very much.

A numberof the anti.Dommis delegates propose
to ballot fora Presidential candidate before the
platform is adopted.

A long disonstdols on the platform is aatiolpated,
and it is supposed :that Alabama, and probably
Mississippi, will secede if it is not acceptable to
hem.
It lesupposed the Convention will be in session

until Friday next.
Therenrerumor, that the Virginia delegation

willvote for DoneLae between the ilfthend tenth
ballots. Georgia will vote for COBB Ant, and ifter
that divide *Wean Enna!Nippon and Dove•,
La,.

The Pennsylvinhidelegattoti will east ten votes
for Donates on the first ballot, and the remaining
Seventeen willbe divided between Ethemcutnincis
and Garnet".

FLotraxor, of Arkantme, a friend of Donahoe,
will probablybe temporary chairman of, the Con•
notation.

In Addition to the candidates for perstient;itt pre
Mend;already mentioned, the nameofHon. One

Eiroarriortilohigan, hu been ingeoted. •

. .

, 'Ther iltaapiiiiip,Viso ai Halifax. •
-Aiwa.; April ,21.—The steamship Vigo pur l.into this port to-day, short of cost. She left Liver-
pool on the 4thinst., and her advioea have been
,wtioipsted. rt - . ,

'Death' of Ex.Mpeaker
fliaateitraa tAprtl22.--,W. C. A. Lawtemk, late

Speakerof theliouse of Representatives, fixed In,'Speaker
<thy- thismorning. • The tomtitlato take

pine eaNedataidal amain at 10 o'olook,

IltnibAt, April 22.
The steamer Royston. State reached Charleston

early Saturday morning, " passengers alai crew"
all well and in tine spirits. Late last night the
following despatab wasreceived from a correspond-
ent at thatFeint, dated Charleston, April21: •

"the Gagger Tammany, Investigation will be
admitted—Woon and his set excluded, but offer to,
vote against DonoLis if let in. The Caner or
Tammany delegation,play off; but will wait to see
if the South will take DOCGLAS, when they. will
fall In, and stick to him to the end. DOUGLAS will
start with a clear majority. Re will get four votes,
from North Carolina, with a good domesfor the en-
tire delegation. Bitter contest between Ormuzand•Baacgtxaioaa. Peninvlvania about divided
betgeen Dottocan and linuOittantnolt, Owns!'VANHAINT, Cr***a, LAIIBR, HUGHES for
GUTHRIE, GonattaxiAlir toicanson. ,Faux Ate-
CLOSET wilt probably be Sergeant-at-Arne of the
Convention. The organization is conceded to DT:r-(MM."

STILL LATER.
WASHING? ON, Ape22

Despatches state that Gl:Tuna is, workingbail
for the nomination, aided. by P. G. WASHINGTON
and G2O. W. CALDWELL. HLcapital in trade is theTariff, andhisfriends pretend great affection for
DOUGLAS and his supporters.

THE SECESSIONISTS: PREPARED TO BOLT.

The Itepublioan Conlinittee, last night, got the
following important despatch, dated Charleston, 7
eolook P. si., April 21i

46 114101A101111 itIONIIO against DOUGLAS. Six
Southern States (Alabama' Texas, Mbodasippi,
Georgia, Louisiana, andAttusae) resolved Prides ,
night to stand on the Alabama platform, and will
bolt if DOUGLAS to nominated. Pam:vivant*
Meatstoisiglit, and will vote as a Maithus esr•
eluding hits from eight voter. The South •Is not
yet united ona candidate;but nearly solid against
Squatter Sovereignty."
NO YIELDING ON TITS PART OT TEN DOI/GLAN

, The despatches to Senator DOI7OLIO are WI. of
waoguragealant,-.4-spe,sk vf tb• ro•OlUto MA `de;
*ant bearing of his friends.

• i
MLNIOTKI PRESTON On, TO OVARLZOTON. ,

Mr. Boutieisn'a minister to Madrid; Col. Panda
TON of Itentuoky, started for Charleston yoke's,da; The wholepower of the Administration is
in the Saidto smother the popular will: ,

CO 1R OF BIZOKEIRIDON.

While BRZOKINRIDGZ pretends that he is not a
candidate for the Presidential nomination, big
friends have gene forward to Charleston to oppose
the nomination of DOIJOLAL Senator Powisia,, of
Kentucky, Mr. BURNETT, of the HOLM of Repre-
sentatives, Hon. J. R. CLAY, and Mr. PRIMUS, the
American Minister to Madrid, axeall onthe ground,
in the Administration ring.

EXULTATION OF THE ADMINISTRATION.
BUCHANAN 111 in great glee tonight, on amount

of having received despatches which tell him that
Donates' nomination id impossible. -

CORRUPTION IN NEW ENGLAND.
The New England delegations have been de-

moralized. WHITNEY, whoweeelected a delegate to
Charleston as a friend ofDouoLas, was afterwards
appointed Collector at Boston, and then changed
front. He is now against DIVGLAII, and has ap-
pointed several delegates to plisses in the Custom
House to induoe them to unite with him. Live
Oak Away is at the bottom of this. Connecticut
has also been approached by the Administration;
and BISHOP and liromtsocr, are both doubtful.
The delegation of Rhode Island is Arm for nova-
LAIL

JOHN APPLETON, of the StateDepartment, claims
that Maine Is against Donaaas, New Hampshire
and Vermont are united in itissupport.

The anti Leeompton Demoerste are resolved, in
view of the threatened secession against DOIRILAII,
to seaport no other Charleston eandidati. •

SQUATTER SOVEREIGN?!
The important regions included in Nevada,

Daeotah, and Pike's Peak, are now all in the hands
ofsquatter sovereigns, and there is—ho established
law in either. The President has not interposed
to prevent illegal organisations. These three Ter-
ritories are sure to some forward soon to ask recog-
nition, and to demand proper organised Govern-
ments.

MR. BELMONT.
Mr. BELMONT, one of the New York city dele-

gates to Charleston,,has taken a furnished house in
that olty, whioh will probably be the headquarters
of many of the leadingspirits of the Convention.

NO QUORUM IN TRH nom.
It is expected that no quorum will be present

in the Homo on Monday. Mr. finanwax, °hair-
Man of the Committee of Ways' and Means, is
going home.

MINTER AND RIBS.
Governor Vitas has caved to If 'MUSA. and is

now not a Presidential candidate. He writes that
the' vote of the State of Virginia should be cast
for the oholoe of the State. This declarationwill
secure the State to Hortraul

WHAT CAN DEFEAT DOUGLAS?
If DOUGLAS le defeated, it will be the Adminis-

tration's efforts with Northern delegates that will
do it. OCCASIONAL.

[DESPATCHES TO THE ANIMATED niise.)

THE CHARLESTON CONVENTION.
CHARLESTON, April21.—The steamship Keystone

State arrived at this pert this morning, at sixo'clock, bringing thePhiladelphia expedition to the
Democratic National Convention. The voyage was
a pleasant one, and all the delegates are M a fee-
sonably good state of health.

The elty is filling up rapidly, but there is ndt the
crowd that nem formerly expected. • ,

OuenbasroA,April 22.—Thecity !snow thronged
with delegates, and there is a full attendance ftom
nearly every State. The contesting delegations
from New York aro here In full force, and both
sections eipiess confident,' In their own seinthiston,
and the exelusbin of their opponents. Mayor
Wood Is workingwith great energy, and has made
considerable hesdriAy withthe pouthern delegates,
by (tharging the Syracuse delegation 'With Aboli-tionism. The New York fight absorbs for the pr•e-
pent more interest than thequestion of the nomina-
tion for President.

No one seems to have the slightest opinion ea to
the nominee.

The Southern delegates will resist the nomina-
tion of Senator Douglae, and even threaten already
to withdraw in case his nomination is pressed.

Senator Hunter is generally tegarded snout ofthe question. In feet, to .one candidate seems tohave here any fixed ant detenicined Mends, ex-,cept SenatorDouglas., All therest olis at set. Sofar period harmonyprevails: ,"
The eipeotation ofas initnewie throng of Strang,ere; that led the hotel-heepers to make extensivepreparations for' their entertainment, is doom-ed tp be a greit disappointment. The num-ber now here scarcely amounts to two thousand,and is a large Portion are provided for on board.the steamers thatbrought ',them iternPand in the"

residences of their Olearleston friend.) the betel

This morning, Skinner met Myers on Adamsstreet, and requested a moment's interview. The
latter complied, and the 'rev walked along the
street together—few words, it ahy, pasting be-tween them. On arriving in front of the cigar
store at the Worsham House building, Skinner
suddenly turned around, and, drawing a pistol,presented it at Myers' breast and fired. The ball
took effect in Myers' left breast,, immediately
above the heart, and) after uttering ohs or twogroans, the wounded man staggered back and fell
on the pavement. Skinner, in the meantime,
coolly put up his pistol and looked ,on, making no
attempt to escape, and wee immediately seised bytwo pollee ()Moore and committed to jail.

The report of the pietid sittraeted a ver,,largeorowd to the spot, andfor a' few moments tno moat
intense excitement prevailed. At one time it wasthought an attemptwould be made by the crowd to
wrest Skinnerfrom the officers who were conduct-inghim to jail, and lynch him, but better counsels
prevailed, and the law was uttered to take itscourse.

Mr. Myers Is a married Man, probably twenty-eight years of age, and has a wife and two chil-dren residing in Philadelphia, whence he name to:
this oily a few weeks since, for the purpose of en-:gaging In business with Capt. Shook, mail andpassenger agent, the let ofMay.

Theprisoner, Mr. Skinner, is abont twenty-ono
or twenty-two years ofage, and a native of Phila.,
delphia, where his rents reside. Me has bowfinthis city for some time, engaged as bill agent for
the Memphis and Ohio llalfroad CotispatY,end is
represented as a most reckless, dare-devil being]over whom passion had oomplete mastery.The wounded man was still able to converse ra-tionally at the last accounts, and although contl.ident that his Injuries wilt prove mortal, denounced'the attack made on him as cold-blooded in the ea;
frame, and of whioh he had no warning. Such is
the general opinion of all acquainted with the oir4
eumstances of the affair, and we have no hesitanoYto saying that the !cumin was the most opid-bloodedand unprovoked ever perpetrated in this ell.

From Venezuela.
ICarresPondeacot of the Philadelphia ExehanseJ. 87the arrival of the Joseph Maxwell at (hie
port, from Lagnayra and Porto Cabello, we havdenputin lion of farther news from Vene-
zuela. P use was scarce and high, owing to the
neatest&state of the country, coff ee salting as high
as 164to lro hides 18 to 1110, whilst cocoa wasfetching the unprecedented prices of 40c, the fanegtiofone kitindretit and fen pounds,

The teitOltitten Width has agitated tire country
for some thrill, was slowing dragging away its
NUMto its termination, there still remaining in
"'amoralplaces armed bends of malcontents, who
kept the-agrioultural districts in constant alarm,
and madeall effortson the part of ,the authorities
almost fruitless onaccount of the asperities of the
ground. The Government, nevertheless, feelsper.fest confidencein the support which the eitizene
were lending it everywhere for the speedy imports.
eion of this most Unjustifiable revolt against the
life and property of the better classes in the
country. The detached bodies of ineurreotlonists
which, after the battle of Cople, had appeared in
the vicinity of some of the principal cities of the
literal, had been easily repulsed by the militia
alone, and most of their leaders were either takep
prisoners, or seeking refuge in the mountains or in
the neighboring Republic of New Granada.

Theelection of Senor Tovar to the Presidency of
theRepublic bad been confirmed by the returns
that had been received from alt parts of the min'.
try, although Congress bad not yet mot to sanc-
tion it according to the letter of the Constitution,
for want of a quorum; it was, however, expectedthat this most anxiously-looked-fbr eteht wouldtake place in the course of a few days, as only
two Senators wore wanting, when one of the first
meta will be to pass a new actinviting General Pats
to return to his native land, which, It will be re•
Membered, be was compelled to abandon anew onRecount of the annoying conduct of the traitorCastro, who, in an evil hour, was appointed pro-
visional President of the Republic. BO strong was,
hewever, the pint:olio opinion in favor of this act of
justice towards the old veteran, and the benefits
which his presence would confer in the paoifioa-
tion of the country—eel great, that the President
elect, anticipating the popular Irish, had decided
ui sending him a spec ial ooTrissiontrtoltectatpersonorornoniats:lgeGeneral's son, who has been his eunetant com-
panion throughoutblip long exile in this country.Senor Pass is, moreover 'the bearer or the friendly
sentiments expressed by the majority of those, who,
not long ago, were the bitterest enemies of hisillustrious father, and who nowsee in him the only
safeguard in the tempest which, in au evil hour,
they contributed to raise in their unhappy country.

Tine Overland Pony Express.
The Overland Pony Express, bettteen the west-

em frontier of Missouri and Ban Promisee, so late-
ly established, is already an entirely suocessful en-terprise. We have before ue letters that left BanPratteisoo on the 4th instant,' in,,the shape of tele-graphic despatches, and were mailed at Carson City
on the same day, andreached the Washington pity
post oMce on the 18th, at 10 A. M., having beenplowed, in the ordinary mail of the country at Bt.
Joseph, Mo., on the 14th instant, or in 'ten days
from Ban Promisee, on which day the general
news from California coming by that trip, of thepony express was published simultaneously,through the medium of the telegraph, in all the
considerable elites of the Atlantic side. Thus the
pony express has brought San Francisco, for most
practical business purposes, aotually within ton
days of NewYork, New Orleans, Boston, Washing-ton eity,, ,to., go.

It wiltbe remembered that this enterprise, for
the inception of which, by the by, the public are
probably indebted to emitter Grin, in wholly a
private 01116-1111 muchfilo as Adame' Express—not'being dependent in any manner upon Govern-
ment pattonage, It is, thereforethe more valua-
ble to the country at large, serving.as it does, to
demonstrate the fact that overland communion-lion across the great deserts of the interior canbe aumessfully accomplished without the aid ofthe customary enormous bonus from the national
Treasury-4 point of ,the greatest importance in
the future of the intercourse between the groateastern and western elopes of the UnitedRitates. The establishment of the pony ex-press, though apparently a hazardous enter-
prise, involving, as it did, an immense origi-nal outlay, of money to transact an entirely
new business, was but the natural result of ra-
pidly increasing necessities of ,the commercebetween the two slopes, and of the Atlantic tide's
increased Pacific' and Eastern-ocean commerce re-
sultitig from our acquisition of California and the
multifarious commercial uses to which that has
been put. The gentlemen who have put it in ope-ration are justly famed for succeeding in every-thing, great or small, they undortake—possessing
as they do in a remarkable degree all the elements
of Individual character which in their combinationmaybe said to be singularly typical ofAmericanprogress. That the encasesof their enterprise will
be-the parent of others to growout of the therebyincreased facilities is beyond a doubt—all of them
as they arise are operating to Moreno in the aggre-
gate, greatly, the value of California and Oregon
and Washington Territory to therest of the Union.

We omitted to mention that we have also before
us thefirst ifpecimen of the silver of Carson Valley
sent east of the Mississippi which was received in
the shape of a Seger-ring by thetrip of the pdny
entrees referred to above. The silver mince of
Carson-Palley, it will be remembered, form the
last discoveries ofAmerican mineral wealth of Bo.:
Wally demonstrated Immense, value, and are al-
ready drawing to the locality in which they are
situateda population so large and so fall of energy
and enterprise tw to make it a matter ofabsolute
necessity that Congress shall at the present missionprovide them with some government necessary to
their wants, and calculated to render their mag-,
nilloent valley speedily as useful aspossible to the
rest of the United Ntstee.—Washrngton Star.

FATAL AOOIDENT.-011 Saturday afternoon,
a man named JamesLohman received an injury,
from theeffects of whioh hedied. He wean boat-
man, we believe, and resided-On Moore street, near
the Southwark linnet, During the severe gust of
Wind that prevailed onSaturdayafternoon, he woo
out on the Delaware liver rowing a The
wind rendered the oraft perfectly unmanageable.
As it was drifting along,opposite Walnut-street
wharf,- a Steam-tug struckif, driving it up againstthe *herr,' and crushing 31r. Lohman in snob a
Serieuturinntir that be died shortly aftet Mitering'
alto WNW. An inquest will be hind today.

•, . .

The Malin brought downtbeirtiliefy eoldiere
under command of ) 4ient. Black. I believe they
aro attached to the 2d Artillery which came down
on the Arizona.

Thehealth of this place is'exoetlent, and there is
but little fear. of day yelloWfever, this year.

Everything is quiet, thenke to Olioffdept arid the
Rangers ; but how long snob will °endues to be
the ease Is more than your prophet can determine.

Gen. Gortienns is in Tampico, where he is the
hero of the hour. Gen. Degollado and Secretary
Oeampo are in the same place. _

There is oonsiderabik opposition here, and
through the State; to the 1'satiation of the Me-
Lane and Nampo treaty. .

Governor Garciahas written a very firin note to
Major Heintrelman, requesting him to withdraw
the Amerioan. troops to the left bank of theitio
Grande, and I assure you much ill feeling is grow.!
ingup on this side against any longer continuance,
of your soldiers on Mexican soil, Mexicans are,
not completely lost to national feeling, and thefiap-
tura of .their ateamers at Vera Gros, and the inva-
sion of /ifeijoati 0011; are not tobe looked upon with'
satisfaction.

RECOVERY OF VIII STOLRN SAPE.—The safe of
the Adams Express Company, which was stolen
from the express train while,on its passage from
New Havento New York, on Monday evening,'was found on Thursday, in a pile of old railroad
ties, lying at the foot of an embankment 20 feet
high, halt a mile below the Westport station:
The sefe; heron it leaves Boston, is doubly looked
and sailed, add the teeeseriger hbfilselfis not
fended fiat° its dentelitei. The tehtlerp (evidently
professional)out a square pleat) ant of the bottom of
the safe, and did not disturb the looks, or even the
seal. They out open the money bags, only taking
the contents. The $3,000 of new bills on the,Langdon Bank, of New Hampshire, will not prove
available, as payment of them will be stopped.

I The rain which fell on the night of the robbery ob-
literated all traces of the safe from the ground, and
lessened the chances of finding it. No clue to the
rehhera has been ohtabsedas yet.—Hartford DailyCourant, April20.

Trial of Jacob S. Harden, for Murder
FOI7B,ThI DAY

The fourth day's proceedings in the ease of Jacob
8. Ifarden, -*barged with the murder of hie wife,
were commenced on Friday by the' examination of
Mre. Garay, ono Of tbo prtnoipal witnesses : '

Caroline Smith, now Mrs. Carey. sworn,—l lived withMr. iblWitt Rt.sxmay in lenB and his,=awes acquainted
the priSoner ; was present at the death of Mrs.Harden; abe name to our honest on theIst of March.

; Mt..Harden said the next morning that she hadboon sick during theniehtp she was sick the wholedf, the nenday. (The Witness here detailed the dream-
stances that attended the death of Mrs. 11. and hetstayat their house.] She wont tochurch With Mr. andMrs. Harden on Blind} previous to the death ofAire. It. Mr. Harden t the cordial at the storein Anderson ; 1 saw o doses of it adminiatered ;
Mrs. Harden vomited after taking the first dose;he always kept glasses .and water in his room; Har-
den went after buttermilk on Tuesday night toMr. Painter's, about six hundredyards distant, I was
with hie wife while he was gone; did not go and get themilk for her to drink- immediately when I gave her
tt drink she said that itwas so strong that it drawed herlip, ; she Vett afterward said that she did notthink thatshit mild live; Hardensaid in.reply that she should aidthinkso; he then put his hand up to hermonth and said
thather breath was bold • she complained of beinVrersy
she iftriViT:rige gotft;lete mlir r dthat it
=elm nebetterlathe

fri ends;
moraina= wouldsendforr her pa-

rents and her ghysioiarn.Harden said, would Harden, ifyou do not get well where would youlike to be buried;"
she replied, that she wohld like Id be Muted at, the
Grove Church, Eichooley's Mountain; Mr. and hits.Ramsey were afterwards called up; Mr. Sammy then
sent Mr. Woodruff after the ladies (spoked of before,
at the village of Anderson; I never gave her anythingbut cold water and tea.

by Mr. Wilma n.—Harden's wife hada cold when she name to their house; she also tada pain in her side it was rainy when they went down
to Anderson together ; she had seen the prisoner give
cordial to his wile on two occasions ; Mr. Harden.waa
Willing to give her the buttermilkand when thete
was none in the house. he said she should have it, and
plit vu Ms overriest and shoes and went after it to Mr.
raiLle•W ; the witness prepared the milk for her) it
wee boiled bud thlokeneu ; Harden, when he found that
bar breath was cold, was frightened, and called up Mr.
and Mrs. Ramsey ; she then wanttahto pee herparents ;

morninghen told her thatif she was no better in the
that he would send for them, and also her la-

inny physician ; after she died he seemed much affect-
ed; he wept, and I saw him go down stairs crying. :

Jacob Painter eworn.-1 live near Dewitt Ramsey). ;have known the prioner Whigwile for some time ;

be roue with me to Clerkesville on Sunday previous to
his wife's death and preached; he spoke on the road
about big wite.having been subjected to fits; he saidthat he came near drinking some fluid that motningwhich he tat on the shelf it; Place of come salts that he
wanted to take, and asked it it would kill him; he came
to toy house on Tuesday night and gotsome buttermilk,
bat did not stay long.

Mrs,Haoob '1 homas sworn.—Harden came toour house
on duiiday afternoon,and was there to tea; Inane., him
why he did not bnng Mrs. Haman down ; he said that
IMOhad en many sick spells, mid thathe was afraid that
she would not five long; that she had lately 'had three
appoints() fits.

Prof. J. U. Kern sworn.—He testified, that he was in
1869 a resident of Prtnoeton, New Jersey' thathe had
received a letter from Harden, dated Anderson. Feb.
17th, 1859. fiThe letter was read and offered inevidence,]
It epohe o Mrs. Harden in the most endearing lan-
guage ; said that she was often sick, and thatshe hod
fits; that he had been sick himself ; and that he would
soonbe left without a partner, and that Itwas anawful
thing to contemplate the pain of her departure. The
witness was not oroes•examined.. .

Alter hearing a number of other nttnesses the
court adjourned. The court house was crowded
during the trial.

GOV. WISH A211) TUN CLIABLEBTON CONViNTION.
—TheRichmond Enquirer contains the following
letter:

WASHINGTON CITY, April 18, 1860.
To NAT. TYLER, Esq.: •

My Dm Stu: I have been requested to meet a
number Of my friends, delegates to Charleston, at
Richmond, on the 19thInstant.-Determining not to
doso, for obvious reasons, I have come to this city
for family purposes alone, on my way to attend to
professional duties in Acoomao. Yet my aortae of
duty to myfriends requires me not to leave them
without my aid, as far as lies in my power, to re-
lieve them from ' all embarrassment, in respect to
myname at least, in the Charleston Convention.

The division of sentiment in Virginia, I fear,
may tend to destroy the unity of the Demoora-
tio party in the 'State. And nothing which I can
do shall be omitted to prevent such a deplorable

result in thepresentdistraoted state of thecountry.
I was anxious to have a fair and full expression

of the preference of Virginia. Whether that has
been done or not, it is not proper now to discuss;
because the delegates who have been chosen will
necessarily have to declare that preference, and
their aotion ought not to be impugned or impaired
in advance. Whether the voice of the State has
been truly expressed or not, jhesitate not to adniit
that its proftwonee has not been deolarod for me ;

and I would not claim it where there was the least
ground ofcavil or mistake. Whoever else the pre-
ference has been expressed for, it has not Leen
expressed for me. Without the voice of Vir-
girds, clearly and Indisputably declared for Me.I decline to allow my name to be presented
primarily before the Convention for a nomination.
In no event am I willing that it shall 'name any
division of the vote of our delegation. I beg my
friends, therefore, not to offer my name, but, to
unite cordially with the majority of thedelegation,
and to present the vote of the State a mitt before
the Convention. I request them, too, to do this in
good lain:, without exacting any alternate pledgesWhatever. Let Virginia,be a unit as to the nomi-
nation; let her adhere to 'her constitutional princi-
ples, unit or not, and let the harmony of the Do-
mooratio party be preserved. • This is all I have tosay to my friends, and I trust it will not only dis-
embarrass them e but free me from the unjust imp*.tattoo of designing ordesiring to distract or dividetheDemooraoy. And this you are anthorliedito
announce to them,and to publish to the world.

Very sincerely, yours, '

• Rim A. Wear.

, lIXoa FOBOINO HOUR.—The Fame Bose'
, Company bare loused 800 feet of ten•inah forcing

litigo for steam fire engines. The now hose is sap-
: plied with the BUM isoupling, which is the hest
mode of attaching sentient; of hose 'together that
bee Ogee been invented.- The Diligent Bose COrn-

')pany have ordered 800 feet of the' 6111MOkind of
foreleghose, lybdett will be Anishe4in a short time,

The meetingwas well attended, and math en-
thusiasm., wis manifested., TheI'eople's'perty of
Third ward held a meeting at Passyunk road and
Queen street, at whioh Benjamin Allen presided.
Marshall Sprogell, John hi. Dutton, and other
gentlemen, addressed the meeting.

During e slieaking, a large number of persons
congregated upon the standwhich caused It to
partially give way,precipitat ing Abbott, upon it to
the grOund. Fortunately ',no-One *es hurt, had,
after a hearty laugh at the mishap, the business
of the meeting was resumed.

Music er FAIIIMOUBT. —Our readers will re-
member how popular were the frei Musical con-
certs given by the passenger railway ,00mpanieti,
on the north side of Fairmount begin, Alaitne. the
warm afternoons of last summer. They formed a
delightful recreation for ladies and children, many
hundreds of whom were oongregated there nearly
every afteinooll,listening to the trimming music of
the Germanium, and enjoying the cool breezes
Wafted from the bosom of the Schuylkill:, The
only objection raised against thine entertain-
ments was, that the people would trespass. upon
and destroy the grass. Ithas been stated that the
Committeeof Councilshaving the subject in charge

'have determined to report's resolution prohibiting
the use of the grounds used last summer for thispa ~but will recommend that the. promenade
ontbenorth and -of the irheel•houses; resetting to
the summer house fronting the_eastma end, of the
dam, shall be Widened'by extending the prome-
nade way over the; top .of the new mill-
house about being ,constructed .. To this nobody
could object, as it would afford an 'unobstructed
view, both up and down therivers with thegraceful
Wire Bridge on one side, and She beautiful Water-
fall over the dain at the other, with Lemon Hill
and a most charming landscape In the distance.
All this, as we have observed, willbe veryAna; but
judging from the rate at whichlhe work upon the
ne*-millhouse at the mound dam has teen pre.
grassing; it CH probably be late in.the,fall or
next winter, before It will be completed. In the
meantime, what berm can there be in permitting
the public, to use the green spots on the north side,
the same as last summer'? ,she effort to deprive
the, citizens of all the enjoyment they can get at
these delightful, phiees, smacks rather•strongly of
selfishneu onthe part of the Committee-of Caim-ans. As regards the Matter being one ofirotit to
the railway companies, that is a small ,o action.
The entertainments were oreditableto the liberality
of the oompaideb, who thus omit:thrilled to the
greatest enjoyment.ofthe greateslmunber, at the
smallest elVenan_ to the public. They--were at-
tendee by thoutiandi *Bo did notride Wit railway
oar,, but walked- out -to bear them, and will be
again if.troy are continued. They Were: mho-at-
tended by 'macrons residents of the neighborhood,
with their wives and little once.

1891 M Or , ALLFGED YEANDOLENT TAX Rs-
CEIPTS.--John 'Begin, a candidate for alderman
in the tixth ward, was beforeAld annanKenney on
Batitrant evening, charged withhaving obtained a
number of tat rieeiPtdOn order to enable persons
tovote at the' coMthe deaden whohats net been
assessed. •

•••
- • -

' At the hearing, Mr. Hap* admitted hatingob,
taineds the reempts, but claimed that he had the;
right to thero,%nd said if there wax any error -in:
the -matter it rested with Alderman--Freeman.:
District Attorney Mannappeared for theOnmehle-:
wealth. -'

Mr. Mann dialed Fred.4.Wallets, &clerk in the,
tax receiver's office, topfoire'the book of taxable"
in the Sixth ward furnished by ,the tax receiver to'
Alderman Freeman, which book the piceistators
allege. does not contain . the namea of the prlles
for whom the tax receipts were 'pion . On

oromezarldllatioll';however, he said that extra;
assessments had been made of portions whose
nameswets not in said book, bat, not having'any-
thing to do with ,lhose assessments, he could not
speak intelligently inregard to Osumi .

Mr. Mann then reviewed th e caste saying Oita, it
came tinder section 103 of the elastics taws-she:lb
declared that nuperson shall have a right to vote
who baguet paid a tax, said tax having been anewea by the assessor, of the ward within ten days of
the election. These parties; 111 acid; had warm
taxand had no right to pay any. He, closed bY
saying that it was the duty of every good citizen
to see that the billet-boxis kept untrammelled,
and Omit the laid werefaithfully atecuted.

Mt. gehisehlager, counsel for Mi.Began, replied
with much feeling to this part of Mr. Mann's_
speech, and declared the Whole thing an 'elec.
tioneering trick, gotten up for- the -purpose of da-
maging the political pros iota of Mr. Hagan at
the approaching election. Hecontended that Mr.
H. bad done nothing wrong in the matter, and
that if there Sae any error in the case, it wason
the part of Alderman Freeman. Headd Mr. Ha-
gan had a perfect right to pay anybody's taxes
that be thought proper, and to take receipts there•
fOr upon presentation of the proper papers,
There was no law in the country, he remarked, de
elating the action of Mr.Hagan tobe scrims, and
he therefore asked for the immediate discharge of
Ina client.: Ibis Alderman Kenney, after a few re-
marks, refused to do, and he held Mr. Hagan in
8100 bail to answerat court. Alderman Freeman
was not present at the hearing. „

MILITARY INSPRCTIONS.--Tho annual in.
speetion of the First brigade, First division, P. V.,
will take place on- Monday afternoon, May 14th,
on Broad street, above Brown. The inspection
will take place in the following order and time :

First Troop Philadelphia City Cavalry and
Black Hussars, at 8 o'clock.

First Regiment of Artillery, at 31 o'clock.
First itegimenespfanfantry, et 4 o'clock.
First Battalion ofRifles, at 41 o'clock.
The display on the occasion will be very im-

posing, as it is probable the brigade will parade
nearly 1,000 men, comprising some of the strongest
and beat-dulled companies in the State of Penn-
sylvania. It is to bo hoped that a grand retiew
-will take place on the occasion.

The Third brigade, under command of Oen.Win,.
Reilly, will be inspected on Monday. the 21st

of May, The place where the inspection will take
place has not yet been fixed, but it it probable it
will be held on North Broad street, in the vicinity
of the place of inspection of the First brigade. The
troops of the Third brigade comprise one battalion
of artillery and one reglinent of riflemen, both of
which erganisitions • are in ' a good state of die-
oipline.

111.1E PABEIENGEi RAlLWAYl3.—Arrangements
are about tobe enteredinto between the West Phi-
ladelphia Railway Company, and the Media steam
Railroad. by which the former is to carry thepas-
Sengeni of the latter in andout to West Philadel-
phia, the Media road intending to do away with
their depot at Eighteenth and Market stieeb3, and
erect one on the other side of the fiehuylkill If
the same arrangement should be made with tno
Pennsylvania Railroad, Marketstreet would be re-
lieved ofa great nuisance in the shape of railroadtracks and eight-wheeled care.

The Richmond and Schuylkill (Girard avenue)
Company are now running nine ears east of the col-
lege.The Coates and Green-street Company have ar-
ranged that the conductors will run but live days in
the week, instead of six, they having one regular
" extra" for every four oars, and three " ennui"
for the whole road.

The Seventeenth and Nineteenth-street Compa-
ny placed a one-horse oat upon'their track last
week. They intend running one, between mush
two-horse oar.

The Hestonville and Fairmount and Race and
Vine-street roads, it to said, have entered into ar-
rangements, by which the latter company will
lay the track on Callowhill etried to the Dela-
ware.

DEATII.OF ALEXANDER FARXER.—This gen-
tleman, well known as the proprietor of Parker's
Garden, which,'years ago, was a great " institu-
tion," at the corner of Tenth street and Washing-
ton avenueor Prime street, died on Friday, at an
advanced age. The old gentlemanwas passionately
fond of flowers and shrubbery, and was an excel-
lent botanist. The opening of Tenth street, some
twenty-five years ago, which out through nearly
the centre of his garden, sorely distresiedhim, and
impaired his reason somewhat, fromihe effects of
which. ho neverfully recovered. He solaced his
latter years by cultivating the little spot left on the
south side, in which he produbed some fine varie-
ties of plants and shrubbery. He was a man of
excellent disposition, kind and gentle, and his loss
Will be mourned by his many friends and no-
quaintances. Ile was long a member ofthe Horti-
cultural l!ootety, in which ho took a deep interest.
Ills funeral will take place this afternoon.

POLYTEOUNIO STUDENTS' FEKLD PRACTICE.—
To-morrow the engineering clam at the Polytech-
nic College resume their field practice in the
duties of their future profession. This practice
includes not only the preliiainary surveys, but
also theivariedOiseratiOnal of the 'railroad engineer.
It is conducted on the undulating grounds north
and west of the city, and isat once conducive to
health, and to theperfection of the young men in
their studies, through the application it affords of
the principles taught them within. the.College
walls. This happy mingling of. the practical and
the scientific of claw-room duties, with out-door
exercise and studies, is securing to ourPolytechnic
College a liberal patronage not only from the
thinking portion of our own (Athens, who wish to
eduoate their eons to Bvpport themselvee, but also
from- residents of remote portions of the Union;and of foreign countries,, ,

DEATHS PROM INTEXPERANCE.—A woman
named Anna Jane . Gallagher, better known as
Emma Wilson, died of intenaperanae,- early on
Saturdaymornipg,,at No. 213 Acorn alley.

A man namedWilliam Curran 'died on Saturdaymorning of.intemperance, in Jefferson street, be-low Greenwich. Coroner Fenner held ingtmets!inboth oases.
BOX REMOVED.—The fire-alarm

telegraph •boa wee foimerly boated at the
corner ; of ..Elghttit end droh streets bee been
moved' to'the Colutebie Bose-house, Cherryatrebt,
above Seventh.

COMEON Flats—Judir' liniemaled 'On Saturday morning Sfiespeoiamr, nodeapplication for the eppointamme. d ni for -

Certain election'divisions-ha;nuo•----hibihlate act of ainembly. , Masi* :W.. ri: -Illret mat •
Wm. A. Porter naiad equeetlenie hi the tine eek-itruction of 'the not; Whether the edoen to be s'cl- *-

pointed under that net were clothed with all thepowers conferretVupon the inspectors elected by:thepeople,-and whether they bad the right to -ad-minister an oath to latent coming .forward. Ano-ther pointwas 'raised u to whether the act reallycompelled the court to appoint watchers. It was
also suggested to the been the naming ofa certainhour at which ail applications might be,miels, sad
objections, it any, urg.. - •Mr. Simpson stateded,in reply, that no doubt the
act was Reseed in view of the taet that the Leslie-tore, during the past two sessiOns, has'been com-pelled to decide contested, election ease, for the city
of Philadelphia. - The enly•difilealty Mr. Simpson
found in Construing the act, was whether the in:
specters were authorized to administer anoath.lie thought they had. If the pout decided other-wise, the result .worldbe to reader election diri-lions to be thrown oat. ' ' - ' -•

JudgeAllison said the law was not a hew one tothe court, a certifiedcopy having been. before theI judges several days, and ..they had &Meal 'at a
common opinion as to the meaning of Meet of etaprovisions upon the main question, which rises in,
the coati-notion of this law that's el to the - denties and powers of thesa_Persons calledilinesatere,the' imurt:ruled that theineptaters hid no etherpower exeept'as set forth in the act. Ir doss not
confer upon-thesis adl the conferred votethe inspectors ileited by t e pioPle. Thelma' ayethey shall keep a list et the voters, netting whetherthe voter was challenged or objected to or net, the
reason for ouch challenge or olgeotiou, and the name,of the witless examined. But the law deeenaterrwthem the right to administer asievalls- While eon-
dieting the question of fraud perpetrated _ail anyelection division, the court would pothook eta that
pie mistake committed by the election aliens-Rut, if the ethane eheuldrelnactetnqvire prestosthe person • eliallenged,' and' this Amid be duewith the intention of violating the Ise the -Caul
would Stijl:milled in settlesthaeleetion'eside. The'inspectors mentioned in this eet• are merely
watchers with enlarged- pewees. The court also
decidedthat they were bound to appoint, upon the
application of teaeitisensapprehensive of frauds,'
in anyelection district. In-,regardto the time ofmaking;aPplioationi, the b oars lined 10..e'docieeverymorning until further =flee.

Judge Ludlow followed, and..geire his _views ofthee set' Under the old law, there Wes this dial,
malty, Maliwhile Get watehers were present, they
could do nothing. They could simply keep it
minute of what was transpleilig le theroom.; In
order to remedy that, this law was pared so thee
these watches, should be alethad ,withpower, but
they have noright to receive orreject votes; they
hare no right to administer an oath. The judge
fOrther remarked that as this. set was-payed to
prevent frauds, it wasthe duty of, bath- political
parties to aid in its execution, Where the regular
officers are ofone party, tkeseuteliers should be of
the opposite palsies. The lasi:Waters stould not
be admitted- fluent they presented the certificate
ofappointment from the smart.

Mr-Simpson thenMade ippliration for three -In-
spectors in followieigSeltrimems, in- emit.of whieth
the resider officers were Eiemeortits, and thepro-
posed watehet were of thaoppositspetitiest: Ninth,
Tenth, and Eleventh divisions of thalami/if want;
the Set dietitian of the Nineteenth. ward'. ln
each case the coert made the proclamation le
there any objettion to se a tatratit?" and,
receiving no response, the gentleman named were
appointed.:

Simpson then Din...eted the petition of tan
altizewi of OmPtmrth division of GeerYouth ward-,
setting forth that they were apprehensive of !kendsand desiring the appointment Of watchers. -

Mr Birety, who was present, objected to one of
the gentlemen named, as he had been as impostor
once UMW and bad then got drunkest was una-
ble to attend to hie duties. Mr. Simpson withdrew
the name, and substituted another. . -

The canto applications were then -made for
watchers in the• Sixth, Seventh; and E th di-
visionsof the Fourth ward, and the a
granted. Mr. Greenbank, on behalfof cores
Dien made application for watchers is the Third
divisionof the .Fourth ward.

Mr. Simpson said the Democrats-quid:one in-
spector in that division, and - he asked to substi-
tute ens of the Ptople's party in the list of watch-
ers. • This was done. Idr. Greenbink then applied
for watchers for the Eighth division of the Twen-
ty-fourth ward, and this closed the Set for the
day.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, ex Bel.
James Gordon et al , vs. George N. Woodworth.
Rule toshow cause why a writ of goo Warrant°
should not be issued.

Rule allowed. •

QOARTEa SiSSIONS—Judge Thompson —Wil-
liam Morrell, who pleaded guilty to a charge of
bigamy, was sentenced to nine months in prison.

The case ofWilliam Still, (colored,) who pleaded
guilty several days since, to a charge of libelling
hire. Wells, a colored lady travelling through the
North, collecting funds to free her mother, was

up, for the purpose of examining witn esses.
hire. 'Walla wasfirst called, and her testimony was
the same as before published. The counsel for
Still then called witnesses in mitigation of punish-
ment. _ _- -

Mrs. Carey, a colored woman, the amoebae
editor of anewspaper at Chatham, Canada West,
was first called. She received the libellous letter
from Still, in reply toone written by her, notifying
the defendant that Mrs.Wells had been 'Amulet's%
untrue reports about her house ; whenshe reoeived
theletter, she stewed it to Wm. Lloyd Garrison,
but she didn't intend to give it general circulation.
Mrs. Carey had her own saspiedena arouse d from
thefact that Sirs. Wells dressed so extravagantly,
according to her notions. She further stated that
the antislavery, as well as the pro-slavery people,
were liable to Impositions from persons [rennin
through the country, collecting funds to purchase
the freedom of relatives.

A number of other witnesses were examined as
to the good character of the prisoner. ' Mrs. Wells
wasrepresented by David Paul Brown and Wil-
liam S. Peirce, Esqs Mr. Still by Wm. D. KeUsy
sod Geo. U. Earle, Esqs. The sentence was de-
ferred. .

13s.t.urn Qrrios, April 2t. 1960.--The number
of interments in the .It of Philadelphiafor the reek
end= April 71, at 17 o'clock, is.—

AgoluDeoresne•••:::_ 321x,s.•••••••
Altramenuris.... —— 3
Burns....... —..—

..... 2
Csuaer...............—. 1Cusualtles.—
Croup
Congestion Brain -....... 7

• .Lungs
Consumption of.Lung... 24
Convulsions—........ 7
Diptherm... ..... ..... 3
Diarracea..- --• I
Dr0p5y8ram.......... •• . 6

Chea ... 4
Duman of h eart . ....... 4

8rain........ 9

EMI

MAW.-
--.. 7/

. .
46. !time- .......1

Drowned.-- ...... 3
Dysentery..... 2
Debility ... 6
Effusion onBrain .......3
Fry eipelas . .....

Fever 4
•• Typhoid. t

Hcemorrliage. ......

Girls

Larynx...—. 2
Ltvar—...... 2

trader I year.— --.. al"
Between I end 29

" Luna l4
B. &-BoWeV. 7

1naniti0n........ a
Mania-a-P0tu—....... 2

1
Oldage 41
Palsy
Sore Thrnat.......•...... 2
Still80rn.__...-- 1

2Unknown ..,-.

Want and Veileot.— 1
Whooping COMO— • • ..• 2

Unders. ..—: 81

From the Almshouse.... 9
Peopleofookm 9
From the C0untry........ 3

Total.— —.— 190
ARTHUR. 1117011ES,

Health Meer,

Boom CAROLINA SENTIMENT.—The Charleston
illercury reports, among the speeches at the late
Democratio State Convention at Columbia, S. g.„the following: '

"Mr. MILLER. Mr. President, I hearth; neetindthat resolution. I didnot know that it auto bebefore the COnventicin, but I believe that we are
now between two extremes.- Idonot believe that,if we have a free-soil Democrat from the North
in the Presidential chair,we can have any safetyin the Union. I say that muathave a Southernman, of pure Democratio_States-rights principle,
who is willing to establish a Southern Confederacy,[laughter or, -if we cannot have that, give-us
Seward, theBlack -Republican. One or the other.
There is ,no medium_ between the two extremes.
Sir, therenever is a state of slavery in the*aridwithout absolute servitude. If we do not have the
right sort of a man ,to represent us in the White.House, at Washington, then let us have an enemythere, and we shall:know where we stand. TheSouthern pimplehtsie been oppressed from begin-ning to end. This Union was a bad bargain whenwe formed it. [Laughter.]We seat men and means to the North toBight thebattles of the Yankees, but when the warwastransferred for the lett three years to the South,they never sent its men to fight our battles, and wehad to fight them, ourselves. .It wasthat bargain-that we mile, butWohave a rightto dissolve it We hard'atight ttdimobre thipart-nership if we cahnot be-content to-renalabs lt, be-cause 1t .causes anlmostdesimsd strife, and blood-shed and war.. [Laughter.] We have & sight todoit aooording to inw. -Judge Wko was aFederalist, announced the dOetrine at We have aright to dissolve the eontraet-whouiver we_ will it.I was a Nulltner to 484 and a demminibt.reaughterl - am- str-Osroperatlve -Seeesalealst.Renewed' laughter.l I Irish to God thit Slayable to get outof thellniani -aiding" a_ Behtlt-ern Confederacy,"tind-estiblish tiotitimmtkillity.[Laughter.J" _ •

LATEST 4 NEW
ty

•-Vb •arI4 OPAPh ,i1(The: „
158.

,

FROM ;qIA.IILEsToNI
iirt4of
Attempt et the Milslama,* pelegates
...le Secure _the Adoption. et 'the

-

Felt -Rile.

Blear appointed Chestiness but Hendrick
Wright, ielisetied sus' Member 'of Commit

H.

tee on Hostilities.. and, John CUM'
as Member el 'the Gozoneittess' on

' Organization. ,

TEN OF THE TWENTY-SEVEN PIUtHYL-
TAMA vane PLEDGED 101DOMILee.

Pt.d.igessetaf -_rrespiers.

Diekiruion becorn,l4 a Priming:at.Coindidate.

T_HE MAMINACHUSETTsANDMARYLAND„I3ELEGATIONIBI.'”
A Amend Attempt 'se' Ealoree tlee Van Rule

UNTIL AND DlNciunumn.
Mayor Vrooit'ai Delegation.

A, SLAVE-OODIC , cia.vcrus.

The -*limas Doiegstion 7Buohane,"o Letter to

Vote of Virginia, Georgii, aad Pennsylvania

SPECIAL Unman t EITRE PUMP

liturnaisroit, April 22,•1860
The voyage fromPhiladelphia, to Charleston on

the Keystone State was a pleasant one; and the
sea' smooth, bet two-thirds of the passengers on
board rafted moil' from sea-sickness, and were
greatly rejoiced-when the steamer finally arrived
at thisport at tds o'clock yesterday morning.

A formal meeting of the 'Preinfulvanis 4elege-,
tion was held last night, 'and all of its members
but • two were present. Senator Blame was
cleated chairman of the delegation, and will there-
fore be its organ in the Convention, but a fair off-
set to thieerivailement id to be found in the feet
that, the Mendsof Judge DOUGLAS were nuniere-
fill in , securing the choice of Ron. HENDRICKB.
Wmoirr, of Lucerne county, as the Pennsylvania
member of the.Committee onResolutions, to which
all questioneappertaining to the platform will be
referred, and of Joall Csasite, of Bedford county,
as the ParinviVania member of the Committee on
Organisation. , ,

SPNCIALASIP2I6II4OIi, $6TSB ratio 0,1

wAiirigO*Olanday, April 22. " '
The , repOre of the Frieling Investigating" Com-

mittee, lnide tothelignite -enFriday,- lea Voleied-,
nous document, and. contain some - maritkui
tions. Among other, testitimtiy Jr that of Polio:dor
&man, of Philadelphia, who swears that "the
reason J. W. FORNEY opposed the Rams policy
was, in his opinion, became he did not get the
printing of the Post gposblanks. When a iticiaa;
don was pot to Mr. SAKI% whether Tam Parana
did'riot oppose the Eames policy before the print-
ing case was mooted, it teas overruled ° A. further
inquiry might have been put to this effect : War
not the printing of the whole of these blanks of-
fered to Mr. Fanner by ,Judge BLACK, if he would
change his eonmeoaLecompton;? was not this pro-
posal indignantly and instantly refused by Mr. F.?
Tenthousand copies of the report were ordered to
be printed.
WHO IMALL DETEE CANDIDATE DOH vide PHEBI-

DPST
If -DonatAs ie nominated the contest for the

Viee Presidential nomination will be betireen Jas.,
L. Can; of South Carolina, Wannam WptuoW, of,
North Carolina,' and ANDRMW Jouttsorr, of "Ten.
name. Ois has troops of friends, but hie comae,'
as Speaker of the ,Rowle, Thirty•fitth Congress, In'
appointing a committee, adverse to the judgment of
the .lionse in favor of investigating the Kansas
frauds, will damagehim. Wmar,orr is a thoroughAdministration man, and ANDEEN JOANSON has,
OntsideChdins Of great impartance. His boldsup-
!irt' of the homestead bill will makehim hosts of
friends in thefree' Stites.

ADMISSION OF KANSAS.
IfDotrimai is nominated, it is said the Senate

will undoubtedly pus the House bill admitting,
Kansas into the Union ; though it is claimed that
the Republicans would be indifferent to it, in the
prospeot of his carrying the now State against
theirciandidate.

TEE NEW CENBI7IS.
The supplementalbill for taking the canine of

1860, which passed the Rouse on the 16th, is now
in the Senate, end will certainly gothriragh. The
power of the free States will be controlling in all
Presidential elections after the next, and he who is
chosen Pree'dent meet keep this foot in view.

HR. BETOHANAH ON THE AVNNUE
The President appeared en the Avenue hot

evening, looking u hale and hearty uif there
Were not a COVODW in the land. lie ie, however,
a little eiteroleed by the lightning ilsahes from
Cherie/ton.

FALSE DESPATCHES
The sporting men in and about Washington are

no doubt interested in obtaining seoret informition
from Chaileston. Betting will be based upon this
information. Let the uninitiated bo on their guard•
In such an excitement as the present vast mime will
ohange hands; bit the outsiders should be wary.

LATER.A very bad feelingwas erected in the delegation
by an attempt of Senator BIGLIM, Hon. Hasse
M. Holledtor Postmaster
Disowns, and other .ddrainhdration men, to Duce
it to adopt a resolution requiring that the vote of
the Statesshould be out's' a unit; but in the
midst of the warm dhaussion which this unex-
pected,' and, in view of the attion of your State
Convention atReading, unjust proposition elloited,
a motion to adjourn was carried over the Adminia-
tration men.

THE P.-PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1860.
irropristori, elvt dismayed at the..prottpoo4 Witt'theta, though hoping that the oreirdeetiji be grent.l7
attippented bafore 41;1-morrow tigpt

1$ o'clockA. 31.—Writiber deepatehtle
war. Planedon M. 'ln the Obatleettor' Telegraph
Qat*Lustlrrentag, but owlttlg to:Aere' being but,onie Wire in operation, sn4 that 'ovarian very bed=lye.they hare not yet heen•reklved.i

_

,
-

- Wstekingiess: Affairs.
' Watmixaverr, April 22.—1 t is the design of theState Department to place the Japanese -Embaatyunder the charge of a naval °fiber'and OaptainSamuel F. Dupont will probably bo assigned tothis duty. Whatever arrangements aro madefor their aceommodation willbe under his dire°.tion. ' :-,

, ,
„reikkt; prevails tbat GenitorDavis of lifissie-siPpl has Writtena letter, to be -read, if necessary,

to the Obrieston Convention
{
-dec lining the use ofhis name a candidate for the Presidency.

The no er of applications for passports at theState DepartMent now averagestwo hundred perweek. Denbo there is an unavoidable delay inissuing them as promptly as the persons immedi-ately interested desire.
It is untrue, as stated, that ex-Governor Wisehas been, summoned as a-witness before the Ear.,per's Ferry committee. Such a course Is not even

probable. 4

,Opening of a New Railroad in Florida.
WASHINGTON, April despatch from Per•

nandlus, lrlorida, announces the opening of a new
railroad from that city to Oedar Keys, on the Gulf.
•Departure ofthe SteamshipEdinburgh.

YORK, April.2l.—ThestemnshigEdinburgh
,sailed this morning, with floo,otlo in specie.

Congress.
„

Neither the Sedate nor the'Rougeof Reprepenta
•UveS le in Renton to-day. • '

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Foltz, April 21.--Below, bark Amazon,from Rio Janeiro. Arrived, brig Sea 'Foam, from'Matanzas.

Ilßoirrox, April 22.—Arrived, brig Bea Foam,from Matanzas. Below, bark Amason, from Rio'de Janeiro.

Markets by Telegraph.
Moms, ikyz jij 10.—The solos' ofcotton today wereunlmportan iddlings are quoted at lOgeslo%. balesof the week HAP bales. Receipts, 5,200 bales. against,74000 bales. Receipta ahead of last year 309 000 balms.J....sports of the week 7esheoe bales. Freights on sotton toLiverpool gd. Excanges are unaltered. ,8AL1124011.3, April2l. Flour quiet but firm at $6 12gfor Howard-street, and Cift4 o/itills. Wheat firmat 8).4681.81 for rad and 81 Vial for white. Corn dull at 7274a fe,white and 70ernle or yellow. Whiskey scarce at13)0200.
rIBW orthicons, April 21.—Cotton urmhanged ; 7.600bales sold to-daySugar Mandyat ager 73:. Flour dullat 125.87. .Preis- titsand Exchanges unaltered ,olocackir,April 21.—? lour is lrt fair demand' at2164005 ea Whiskey steady and unchanged. MesaPork $1927017.60. Bacon Mink.% Lard malelf, Formoney the demand is equal to thirsutiply at IleaMonths, April 21.—Cotton is in improved demand;sales today 4 OM bales, at iolfaloh'o.

A Philadelphian Shot.
(From the Memphis Arena, April

Last night in the EldoradoBilliard Saloon a dlifdoultyoccurred between two men named William
Myers and Charles Skinner,- growing out of in-sulting language used by the latter towards theformer. Skinner, who was considerably intoxi-cated at the time, assailed Myers with a number of
moat opprobrious epithets, which induced the lat-
ter to strike him a blow with the billiard coo. Par-
tieskere interfered,' and the combatants wore sepa-rated. 'After tub hostile meeting last night weWarn thatSkinner ,informed a number of persons
that he designed killing- Myers; but his threats
wereregarded only as the paroxysms of rage, his
friends having no idea he would attempt their exe-cution.

The Two Lovejoye.Orem the Toledo Blad ej
• .The recent speech of Hon. OwenLovejoy, ofll-finale, and the attempt made by the Democrats toIntimidate and bully him intosilence, haverecalledthe eirentnstanoes attending the death of his trio;;the; at the hands of the same stripe of men at thecowardly crew who exhibited their true character*in the House-on the sth lost

Elijah P. Lovejoy; the brother of OwenLovejoy,Wall a nativeof Maine, and wits graduated at Wa-terville College in 1828. Ile practised law for
some time in St. Louis, Mo., hut subsequently en-
tered the Church, became anagent of the Sunday
School Unionc and was finally. selected- to conduct
a religious journal in St. Louts. In his editorial
capacitybe maintained the right of an American
ollisen to free disouesion ; and when a free colored
man was burned'to death near St. Louie, be re-
buked; the savage outrage In such terms .as it de-
served ;land for thlit he earedriVen outof the State
be Missotiri. , : ,

•
.

,He next 'established himself =moss,
and began the publioation of a paper cilia The
Alton observer. ' Iathis journalhe avowed his op-
position to the system of slavery, and published a
long exposition of his yiete on the eubject. Being
on the border of a slave Eltate, his words raised a
storm of popular fury; end three -times his °Moewas demolished and, hie press destroyed; but his
friends promptly came to his assistance, and re-
placed the property of „which his enemies had rob-
bed him, in ,violation of law lindjuinice. The pub-lication of The Observer was therefore resumed.In November, 1837, Mr. Lovejoy's press' havingbeen recently.deatroyed and a new one ordetedimeeting was called, ostensibly for thepurpose ofal-
laying excitement, but really to intimidate the bold
advosato of free speech. Mr. Lovejoy appeared-atthis meeting, and, in a brilliant and manly speech,defended thefreedom of conscience and the liberty
Of the press. Boon after,, his press arrived, and on
the 7th of November, 1837, it was lodged in a stonewarehoase, where, Mr. Lovejoy and some of hisfriends Wok shelter, ready to defend it against the
expected attack.. ...The -mob assembled' the same
bight and fired upon the building, but -failing to
dislodge the oeouparits; they, attempted to *et fireto the workhouse. Mr. Lovejoy went out to pre.'
vent them, whenhe was shot dead, pierced with
three buckshot.'

Mr. Lovejoy left a wife and three children. Mrs.Lovejoy stood by him nobly in his triale,and parti-cularly during a bridal assault upon him praVious
to the,fatal affray at Alton. When Lovejoy'smother learned the, tidings of his death, she ea-claimed," It is well. I had rather be should fan
a martyr fe the oause than prove recreant to Me
principles."

News PRO1(.1112 Rio GaxnaiA correspond-
ent of the New Orleans Ciescerq, writing from the
Texasfrontier, under date of April 11, says
' The moat exciting subjectof conversation heretoday relates to the disbandment of the TIMM
Itangcra, which ie to take place in a few days. A
commissioner, appointed, by, the Btate, has been.
here for the last few date, conferring with MajorHeintselman and the officers of Moils dam as to theenrolment and payment of the Rangers as United
;litotes forces. But the offer wasrejected, and Gov.
Houston feels compelled to disband them. It is theduty of the Federal Government to protect thefrontier, and Texas does wrong to bear the ex-
pense herselfwhen there is enough money squan-
dered on corruption committees at 'Washington topay the bill.

TheRangers are to march to Goilad as quickly
as possible, and there they will be mustered-out of
the service. This will be a sorry event for the
Rio Grande, for there is no disputing but that the
Rantoul are the most efficient force to be employed
on this frontier. Regular trbOps have their field of
Lotion, and the same may be said of irregulars.

It is confidently expected here, if the Rang-
ers are withdrawn, as they surely will be, thatCortina 'will recruit hie forces immediately, and
make another foray upon this side of the Rio
Grande. In feet, the people here are certain of it,
and many old settlers who have lived hero foryears, are nutting haste ti diSpose of their cattle
and 'dock before therobbers tetturn There ie. no
insecurity felt in the towni for we have too many
troops here to allow any anxiety from thebandits.All the apprehension felt in this place arises front
the fear that Miramop, ifdefeated before Vela
Orus, -will mike s deleent'on this place. In that
Clientvie slutuld hate to Make a quickroaroli to the
rear.
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R.., &omen' Igo. eel Chestnut• CRICKISRfita &

d fin QUill-Strest.—Chamber Conoertof the idea Cilia
tette knob."

NATIONAL THEATRI,WaIaut street, between Eighth
and Ninth.—A. Pioneer Patriot."

Esnia'ai Oattnattre. 818 Chestnut streot.—GeneralJackson before JudasHall.„ -

E MotneDytaornm one enati's Ligtinxint4 ll,2s,‘Race ,_ street, below Third.—
, -

POLITICAL 14"N/LilillB ON SATURDAY
As 014;0161"day approaiihoe;tlie-politiolans are*ei-
tromely active, and ward meetings Of bath partiesare almost of nightly ocourrence. On-Saturdayevening a mooting of the Democrats of the Fifth
ward was held on Hook Avast, below Walnut, atWhich Benjamin Gerhard, Soq. , prisided. 'Wil-
liam H. Drayton, Esq., of Select Council, Hon.
Diehard Vaux, Hon. William A. Porter, and Hen•
ry M. Deohert, Esq., addressed the meeting. Mr.
Drayton discussed the national issues involved in
the present campaign, and contended for the
equality of all the States of the 'Union in the Ter-
ritories. De said the prostierityof the North de-
pends inici .the ,prdsperity of .the Simth,'And the
prosperity of the South depends upon theproeperi-
ty of the North. Let anything occur to destroy
the harmony of the two sections, and youafoot the
industrial interests of She country. Already New
England has begun to feel it in the shoe trade, and
in this city it is beginning to be observed, andmany merchants and manufacturers,who have
heretofore abstained from meddling With politics,
now come forward and propose to Into the Demo-
Crane ticket, as the only one yid& cad rigors the
old state of things, when there was mutual confi-
dence between the North and the South. Mr.
Vaux in his remarks, said that, while thePeople's
party had reduced the rate of taxation, they had
Increased thefunded debtof the city one million of
dollars.

Tarostrzw. ofl
yr

7 - - .T 11!--7OdleirMitideietialvis iinteringltie;tritemore oars, on „Wadley; Inns set oflea lag,. hsreal/4!d! ..Veeeriona Pleirreeket,named William Jones, situ "Molly Matehee,"whose'ploture &derma the Mogen' G 141177, and whohes justbeen released from Faso* on bail. AmesWas about to pick a lady's peekep whenthe (Meerarrested him. ha Ito spell* shave 'mad -1*MaUe, &tutus .the, sadden departure of the trilaprevented the- (Meer from ooarveying him to thestation-house, he took him as Mr-as Baltimore,-taking especial care _to parade him two or threetimes through the ears,' end ‘ldireitine min u spiokpooket. Jones seemed abashedat the suddennotoriety to which he had attained, bat, Andrewthere was no help for it, bore his exposure withfortitude.' The-possessive appeared relieved, al-though they
•
kept their pocket-basks' with morethan usual ,care thidng_ the remainder et the--.journey. ;

: DEATH AT THE'R OSPTiLL.—Peterideitridei -

who was admitted Into the hospital is nisi seedypart of last ,week., alleged to have been badlybeaten bya iang aril:males,at Poplar, strutwharf,died at the Hospital on Betswiley afternoon. Iliadeath was attributed to inaahs:a-pota,..althosigh itmay have been hastened "by the beating he re-delved.
ALLEGED Bortatuns Tharvisin na.---WH-liam Walton and Wallace Williams, whohad beenarrested on a charge of committing a burglary atthe residence of hlr. Brown,_ Andishuis Bookscounty, were handed over to SherifRobinson, ofSuckscounty, onSaturday. A portion of the goodswas recovered at the different pawnbroker.
ANOTHER SrAnxitsra Clan.--Hary Thompson,ri colored woman, wee admitted into the Peneeyl-reale Hospital on Saturday main, sufferingfrom revere cuts iu the fatal and on the leg), whichhad been inflicted during the progreis of a quarrelin Bedford street,, in which dmwoman was con-eerned.
LEGAL iIiTELLMENCE.—BISI Paina.—Kirk-

patriok YS. Kirkpatrick. Sefbrtr reported. On
Saturday morning the eou±t Met at nine o'clock,
and after the testimony for ihe plaintiff clam& a
non•auit was entered by the mug, for the- sumreasons subetantially assigned by Audios Tkontip:son in theease tried before him.


